
Installation & Operation Manual

Installation Notes
· This manual will give you the proper information to make  
  installation easy and quick.
· Connect to 1/2" water pipes
· This product was manufactured under strict quality control.
· This product is covered by a 1 year limited warranty.

SOANKI Dolphin II  Showerhead

Model Number : SW-102CR / SW-102W

Note: Drawings may not match your product.

Thank you for choosing this product. Please read this manual before installing and using the product. 

OPERATION

Spay mode
Side toggle switch allows you to select “Shower” or “Stop” or “Power spray” function. When you push the toggle 
switch to “shower”, you can enjoy shower. When you make the switch to “Stop” position, water �ow stops. It’s useful 
when you shampoo or rinse your hair while leaving main faucet value open. For a poweful massage, you can push 
the toggle switch to “Power spray” mode. 

SPECIAL FEATURE

Dolphin II water-saving showerhead has 50% water-saving fucntion and three spray mode.
You can enjoy the shower with less water volume due to e�cient shower hole design.
It is a product that can give slip prevention and acupressure e�ect with rubber handle.
With its powerful spary function, you can enjoy regular showers and massages.

INSTALLATION

1. Unpack and prepare contents
    . SONAKI Dolphin II water-saving shower head (1pc)
2. Remove your existing shower head from the hose. (Fig. 1)
3. Install the new Dolphin II showerhead to the hose. (Fig. 2)
4. If leaks appear, tighten or reinstall.
Now you are ready to enjoy a shower while saving water!

Fig. 1

Attention:  Do not leave main valve open for a long time. Make sure to close the main valve when you get out of the shower.
Otherwise, the back flow of the water may occur.
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